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WVSU Academic Options:

Art
Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)

Biology

Business Administration: Accounting
Business Administration: Energy Management
Business Administration: Finance
Business Administration: International Business
Business Administration: Management
Business Administration: Management Information Systems
Business Administration: Marketing

Chemistry: ACS Certified
Chemistry: Applied Chemistry
Chemistry: Pre-Medical

Communications

Computer Science

Criminal Justice: Corrections
Criminal Justice: Generalist
Criminal Justice: Investigation
Criminal Justice: Law Enforcement

Economics
Education: Adolescent Education 9-Adult – Biology
Education: Adolescent Education 9-Adult – Chemistry
Education: Elementary Education K-6
Education: Middle / Adolescent Education 5-Adult – Business Education
Education: Middle / Adolescent Education 5-Adult – English
Education: Middle / Adolescent Education 5-Adult – General Science
Education: Middle / Adolescent Education 5-Adult – Mathematics
Education: Middle / Adolescent Education 5-Adult – Social Studies

Education: Pre-K – Adult Education – Art
Education: Pre-K – Adult Education – French
Education: Pre-K – Adult Education – Music
Education: Pre-K – Adult Education – Spanish

Education: Pre-K – Adult Education – Wellness (Health & Physical Education)

Engineering: Civil (2+2)
Engineering: Industrial (2+2)
Engineering: Mechanical (2+2)
English: Literature
English: Professional Writing
English: Technical Writing
Health Sciences: Community Health Education (Non-teaching)
Health Sciences: leadership I Allied Health & Rehabilitation
History
International Studies: Africana Studies
International Studies: Communications
International Studies: French Language
International Studies: International Business
International Studies: International Relations
International Studies: Spanish Language
Mathematics: Applied
Mathematics: classical
Political Science
Psychology
Regents Bachelor of Arts
Social Work
Sociology
Sports Studies
Undecided
Business Administration / Accounting – 100% Online
Business Administration / Management – 100% Online
Criminal Justice / Corrections – 100 % Online
Criminal Justice / Generalist – 100% Online
Criminal Justice / Investigation – 100 % Online
Criminal Justice / Law Enforcement – 100% Online
English / Technical Writing – 100 % Online